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Turner Twins Win Top Honors In Milk Fed Hereford Class

John Adraln of Hereford
, day in Earth with friends 

t her car to Earth OU 
U serviced
■ made the remark that 

M0k to Earth «o have 
c»r serviced waa quite a 
— t Mr Sullivan came 

with the remark that maybe 
y r  a hill, but according 
she Juat likes to come 

lo her favorite place. Earth.

—Nosin'- • 
finally found a way to bring 
Littlefield dollairs over to 

of Earth dollar*
10 Littlefield
•Tinted 5000 circulars for a 
->/> firm hi* week bring 

hoc mooev over our way 
—Nosin'— 

last week or two ha* been 
Chriitmas around the office. 
Sarah Clark came In one 

and gave me a packge con 
» a pretty pair of pillow 
’ Next was a beautiful ap- 
and candv. also a rake from 

Sander' Then Thursday 
Inez and Gerald brought 

dinner down to us. steak and 
 ̂fries and all the trimmings 
this week Mr*. Phipps 
t steak and we cooked it 

the office and spread lunch 
need I say more. It ’s been 
old home week, and Christ- 
rolled into one.

Cast For Senior 
Play Selected, 
No Date Set

The cast for the senior pia> X 
Marks the Spot" has been select 
ad

The play will be presented 
sometime in March the date bt 
undecided at the present time

Mrs. Gady* McCaskill and Mr 
Tom Largent will direct the cast

Cast selected is as follows
Gil, a strong man. Jemmy Hada 

way. i md. a miukc cfiartnrr. \ ir 
gima McOesky. Ophelia Coats. 
*e<un*tica*, Janell Vwiuam*. Mai 
ame Berteaux, who runs a wax 
museum, luuzs U w a ; Oooby Oar- 
son. runs a freak show-, Boyd 
Britt. Joe. handyman. Don Clay
ton. Deedce Daniels, niece of the 
proprietress Roxle Rutherford;

Artuhr Doloman, who figured 
in a murder. Truce Williams, Dan
Carpenter, a reporter. Date Har
per. La Barbe. a beard, r lady. 
Yvonne O'Hair and Buck Laffer- 
ty. a guar. Seymour Evans

I k s *

OAR
of the

L I O N
lion District Governor J. E. 
■Her of Plalnvlesr met with tbe 
I lions Tuesday noon.

Lion Waller spoke to the group 
Uonlsm be gave a report on 
i Lions and also on Lion.' 

jerutlonal. there are 64 count- 
• bo have Hons clubs, with 
• half-million members.

A report was given on tho bo- 
dub. awl afer receiving the 
three new members. BUI 

tley, EMon Parish and Phil- 
Cannon in Tuesdays meeting.

3 dub now has a total of eight
hs members.
Lion President Ilelma McCarty 

rted that March 29 would be 
night.

ering Clinic 
Friday Night In 
unity Center

hi Engineering CUnic waa held 
sight at the Legion Hall 

Quest speaker for the evening 
Uon Mils teal, an Engineer 
Bting Hastings Manufart- 
Oompany 

A< Milstead -poke be gave a 
-onstrjt which was follow- 
■ by * question and answer per.

boor prizes were given and ap- 
ximateiy js attended the meet-

Those attending reported the 
“ otlng to be of groat Interest to 

Bethanies, aad all Service 
Salon employees, a io  to those 

-r» who have irrigation mot-! 
lo keep in order, and that the 

*l n« was of great value to 
those at tend in gas Milstead had 
-L a t id experience tn the 
ri.leer: J field. A similar m< -I- 

■t * as held Monday night it 
-JU. *

Farm Bureau Policy 
Meeting In Lubbock

A policy execmioo meeting wlU 
*  k*ld In I-ubbork. Friday the 
J* bh of March. In the Lubbock 
Hotel, starting at 10 a m All 
■tBbers of the Farm Bureau are 
Btltsd lo attend this meeting 

Jsrk Yarbrough. President. Ted 
Hutching, Vice-President and the 
•rector- in Iamb County are ex- 
Rcttd lo attend this meeting 

Tbe purpoee of this d ttr lfl 
**•**“4 is to exchange Vivas as 
“  the most effective ways of 
fJttTlng on informalioa respoosl 
willies in promoting action to 
**"» «*>' the Farm Bareau pern 
**“  of work on State aad Hat- 
"**• '•m i as set facts by the 
*«tlng delegatee.

Orville Cleavinger 
Discharged From 
Navy, To Farm

M M $C and Mrs OrvtUe 
Cleaving-*r and culklren Jan and 
Mike, arrived home Friday, Feb 
ruary 18- after serving four year, 
with the l'. S Navy

Cleavinger entered the Navy 
in February of 1951 and took his 
training at the San Diego. Cal
ifornia and remained there for 
18 months, and was then trans
ferred to the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station in Illinois

After three months training at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station. Cleavinger was -ent to 
Long Beach. California where he 
was assigned to the destroyer 
the V. 8 S Fechteler He sere 
•d six months aboard the vessel 
cruising around the workl and 
balng at Newport. H I

Cleavinger then came home on 
leave and accompanied by his 
wife and children returned 
to Newport, where he remained 
until his discharge. February 14 
They are visiting with relatives 
while finishing the interior of 
their new home one-half mile 
west of the El Paso N'atu-ral Gas 
Plant on their farm

Wayne Laymon and his brother from Spade shows this milk fed Anew: calf which woo first in Its 
class last Saturday at the Pleasa at Valley Stock show (Staff Photo-

Parents Oriented On Polio Vaccine
A meeting wa* held Wednes

day in the Springlake Gymnasium 
in order to acquaint the parents 
of first and second grade students 
of Springlake with the facts ab
out giving live Polio vaccine 

The vaccine i* still in its “ I f '  
stages and is not yet licensed by 
the Federal Government, and will 
not be knawn wheat her or not it 
will be unti April 1 

As Mr White (who has been 
with the county foundation for 
5 years' spoke he pointed out 
that the vaccine would be given 
free to every child In the first 
or second grades with a signed 
statement from their parents

that the child wa* to be given 
the vaccbve

The vaccine will take three 
shots to complete and twill be giv
en tn the hip The second shot 
will be given 1 week after tig* 
first one. but the third shot will 
be given 4 weeks after the second 
making a total of 5 weeks to coin 
plete

The purpose of this meeting 
was to get the Springla ;e home 
room mothers to organize and to 
appoint other mothers to assist 
It was tug-ested that one adult 
to every f ’ve children be appoint 
ed to ac.omany the children to

Sod. n where the vaccine will be 
given, as Sudan is the nearest 
place to Earth that ha* all the 
faculties necessary for giving the 
serum

The report from Springlake 
must be sent into Austin by next 
week, so plan* can be made ready 
to go If the vaccine Is licensed 
by the federal government

The children must have a sign 
ed statement on the day the vac 
cine is to be given in order to 
receive It.

It can also be purchased for 
other age children The cast is es
timated to be between $12 50 or 
$15 00 for the vaccine

Commercial Angus and milk 
fed Hereford* took top honors in 
the rattle division of the Pleauint 
Valley community stock show 
held at the Oscar Allisan farm 
last Saturday

Joe Peterman son of Mr and 
Mrs V M Peterman Arr 
won first place In the commer 
ctal Angu* division with Diane 
Davis taking second place with 
her Angus steer

In the milk fed Hereford class 
Royre Turner won grand cham 
pion award* with h»« twin Doy 
ce taking reserve honors Mike 
Eaton and Tommy Davis won 
first and second in the commer 
rial Hereford classification Way 
ne La-man of Spade won first 
place tn the milk fed Angus dr. 
ision.

In the fat barrow classification 
grand rhampkm honor, went to 
the Chester White of Thomas 
Anderson Other first place win 
ner* were Dszroe Don Copley 
Hampshire Max Don Barnett 
Cross bred Jerry Inman; (Ties 
ter White Thomas Anderson 
Poland China Jerry Inman: 
B-rkshire Walter H*.!l Jr : Po 
land China Sonrted Otis Ray- 
King Max Barnett's Hampshire 
took reserve champion honors

A large number of swine were 
entered in the ssow with entries 
from Muleshoe. Littlefield Spade 
and other 4 H and FFA chapters

Royre Turner had the grand 
champion in the female swine 
class with a Poland China First 
place Du roc was shown by Joe 
Don Jackson; Hampshire by PJc- 
rahrd Greene; Berkshire by Gene 
Loman. who won reserve cham 
pion In this division.

Grand champion in the male 
breeding swine division was the 
Berkshire of Wayne Loman Oth 
er first place winners included 
the Du roc of Doyce Turner; 
Hampshire of George Wuerflein 
also reserve champion

In the breeding beef division 
Rita Turner won first for her bull 
and Royce Turner first with hi* 
female animal

Dtt’rv bull f1-st place was w»*i 
by Luther lint's milking short
horn The Holstein of Royce Tur 
rter won grand - hamper! in the 
dairy breed while the Jersey of 
twin brother Doyce took reserve 
ribbons

M re than $500 in cash aw ards 
as weU a* ribons were given Wi
ners in the show Most of the ani
mals will be shown in the Lsmh 
County Junior Livestock ®how 
at Littlefield M »—h 11 and 12

News B r ie fs -
Kev Cecil Meadow, pasta* 
of the First Baptist Charris 
will bring • Devotional F ri
day at 1015 a m over sta
tion KVOW Littlefield

Mrs B L  Sarradit a mei 
of the school faeuit) was 
Wednesday and unub** to ati

Supt O E Lumsden waa d i 
the early part of this week, but 

in school w rttnredmr

Freshman F. F. A. Week Of Prayer
Judging Team Bring ( W s d  By
Goes To Amarillo 10 Attefld Meet Local WMU Circles

Unde Sam Calls
J. A Sanderson son of Mr and 

Mrs C H. Sanderson received 
his orders to report March 8th to 
Muleshoe. to be Inducted into the 
Army

Sanderson attended Springlake 
school unil 1953. When he became 
m g aged In fanning until recent
ly. when he joined the force at 
Earth Motor Co as part, man

The FFA Judging team from 
the freshman class of Springlake 
school attended the Stock Show- 
judging in Amarillo Thursday 

Those attending were Jesse 
Williams. Leroy Bolinger Gene 
Tunned and Terry Green They 
were accompanied by the FFA 
instructor. Mrs Travis Scott 

The FFA chapter had a meet 
ing Thursday night, following the 
boys return from Amarillo

OUR WANT ADS GET RESUI T »

Spnnglake Facutly members 
will attend the District 4 Texas 
Teachers Association held at 
Lubbock Friday March 11

General session will be—n at 
10 am. to 12. Luncheon will be
gin at 1215 Sectional meetings
will be from 2 to 4 p m and se 
cond General session will begin
at 4 TO and last till 6 pm

Attend Ckueck every Sunday

This I. a (tony et W je  she an “ 1
Baptist Church Re* Ko»*eH Prague V*,UKJ "  *  
p  hid subject worn "The Tar* ef Mtestae* There »

Fi-it
it Church al Hartford 
t l  tor* aad I I  umw

Members of the WML met 
Monday to begin their observance 
of Week of Prayer in the home 
of Mr* Ernest Watkins, with the 
east side circle as hostesses.

Mrs R. S Cole wa* in chagge 
of the program cm -Week of Pray 
er for Home Mission •

Yellow and pink sandwiches 
cookies and punch were served 
to the fifteen ladies present

The group met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs Jarvis Angeley 
with the west side circle a* ho*

The program subject was ' Pa 
nama for the Home Mission 
Work '•

Cream puffs, coffee and punch 
were served to the fourteen mem
bers present

Wednesday the WML met at 
the church

W. S. C. S. Met 
Monday At Church

Member* of the Womens Soc
iety of Christian Service met Mon
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church.

Mrs J. D Newton was In chan
ge. Mrs M O Carter gave the 
devotional and Mrs Newton gave 
a pert entitled “New Adventure* 
on Old Roads." followed by a 
report by Mrs Pack Ipnaon on 
her trip to Panama where she 
slutted her daughter 

( Those present were Mrs R H 
Be lew Mrs Norman Sutser Mrs 
J. D. Trizetock. Mrs V D Coker. 
Mrs Gene Matthews Mrs Sam 

j Ceurtey Mrs C P  Parish. Mrs 
L  Z. AngtRi. Mrs Carter. Mrs

Brother Of Mrs. 
Sarah Dark Dies
Mrs 5V>rah Clark received a «el 

egram last Thursday that the 
oldest brother. Bumi- Weather 
ly of For* Worth had passed a 
wav Tuesday after suffering a 
stroke Sunday

The telegram to Mrs Clark 
had >een delayed, as she did not 
receive word until after the fun 
era I services

Earth Riding Club 
Met Friday Night 
Elect Same Officers

The Farth Rid*-« Club roe' Frt 
dav night Fri> 25th at the Cora 
mimttv building

Thev voted to keen the same 
president arr* «e—etarv as la«» 
year T  V -Rei Vurrel U pres! 
den* and Bob Knight remained A* 
secretary

P>ans we-e made for the »— ue' 
Barbecue which will be he’d at 
noon Jutv 2* Thev also voted to 
buRd a new concession *'*nd

(“a te  ednhte, and coffee were 
serve dto all who were present.

S W Public Service 
Opens New Office

The Sontiwstern pabik- service 
opened It* new office here Toe* ■. 
da* March 1.

ThI* »s*k  Mr Vsagt »’  being 
| assisted by Mr Max Hsuk of 
OH or. As tb new serratsry Mrs 
Clyde K m x f is t« Ptvlnvi s 
lbs week sMendina a ira lrn f 

j wheal. she will aAsom* her dutis* 
! bee* Monday

The sffle* I* hwa-od tn th» 
office former!* occupied by 1-nco- 
■Ues Beauty stop Now light fix-

Mrs Travis Peon has accepted 
a pa retime secretaries post lew. for

The Springlake track 
boys will go to Oltiei Friday at 
3 pm fur a practice ruj again*! 
Ol ton

NOTICE
Ths City *4 Earle ■* SUM 

without a Sump ground, and 
aro Mill seeking a place that 
bote the cdy and naral area

can uae

The Springlake School Faculty 
will meet Monday at 6 30 p.m. In 
the High school budding for a 
teacher's meeting

There will be no school Friday 
as the Spnngiake Faculty win
attend the Texas Teacher* aa
•ociation in Lubbock

Posey Cunmgham is much ira
proved but still requires ho«p*ta 
,-zation for a few days yet

Jack Wood ring, who returnod 
home from the hospital two 
week* ago after receiving Bone 
grafting surgery wa, permitted 
Sunday to be up In a wheel chair 
Wood ring is much improved

Little Jackie Brown * * «  was 
celcb-iting her i*ftM *y SJhg 

*y. Wss really surprised st nnu 
rtndsy gift, tut didn't knew 

She wss going to rocsiu* tbs 
“Jet Space Snip- at tbe Open 
mg of Whites Aide Store

Mr and Mrs Frank Roberson
and family <-f near Earti moved
to Wilcox. Arizona Friday Mr 
Roberson will hr engaged in 
farming the Bob (THatr land near
Wilru*

Howard McClure of Sprtnglak 
was dismissed from the Lubbock 
hopital Sunday Hi- is resting aa 
well as expected He mderweed
surgery in a Lubbork H npital 
for a shoulder Injury that he re 
reived In a car accident in early 
Fetjruarv

The Busby Motor Co of Spring 
lake ha* secured a new car sal 
cunci Doyle Gibson of Littlefield 
this week

He wa* formerly employed by 
the Western Auto Store there

Roy Byers Jr »ss  sdmltvl to 
tb* West Texas Clinic in 1-ubbock 
Sunday and it was reported b  ed 
r.esday that be would probobiy B*
tber for a few day* for treatment

Mr* Jewel Lewi* reported that 
her brother Gordon Green who ua- 
ierwent * orrery last *  —k is tm 
prosed a* muc h a* - ould be ex- 
peeled He I* suffering horn uhal 
(be doctor* tbtnh to be aa Weir 
able disease

Mr aad Mr* Roy Glasscock
a . ompunid Con-* to Dr Tuesday 
for her check op Tbe Iioctor re
ported her to be doing fine and 
to come hack in J nu*n» bs Th*» 
also Ttitrd Mrs White GnfTltta 
ta iba bospetai Rke- dalng fla* 
after mayor sargery 1 seek* ago

Donna Ruth Cover 
Celebrates Birthdav 
With Dinner Sondav

Doona Ruth Gwrer celebrated
tor seventh birthday Monday wttb 
a birthday dinaer la the borne 
of tor parernl* Mr and Mr* Roy
O arer

Thorn attending oer* Pamela 
Re* Ir j Dsara Ann Jones, Anita 
Rbaron O'Hair sad Dnona Beth 
R isk

I

New Arrivals -
Mr and Mr. Tommie Sraretor 

ry of DitrmKt are the parent* 
of a daughter born Tuesday. 
Mar-h 1 in the tvimmtri hospital.

The ch9d wetgbed 7 Ths $ 
and has been named Edna VnuW. 
Mrs 3i e ieherry I* the T--1'* *  
Barbara Brown dauehter <d W  
Marvin Brown at Earth
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P a r ly  L in e ... ;;;
ws Bride Of 

Mr. Claude Edge

lie Troop 2Q Party Line. . .  
Holds Installation

I'arl S*') more of Blado New Met 
Iro ami also bar sinter and fam-j 

! lly. Mr aiul Mrs. Haro.Id Pot nl 
Porter, Naw Metleo over the 
weekend

I)avld Johnson, or Alamosa. Col- I'l.
•Ad.. nnd Pat Montgomery of Mt and Mr. H N rteymorv
■arth. YtraUed Friday aftenioon amt Mr an.! Mr* Parry Martin
Vlth Polo Cantu. Johnaon la t ho left Tuesday for Marlin. Teiae
■an of Cantu’s bows |n IMS at, wherv th«*y a til apend about |en 
CjUlofltld <t»y»

-----PL -  i -IMs
Mr. and Mm Kudy Ardia and Mr and Mr* Hill Hodge* of ____  ___  __

Um,l> and Mr and Mr. Hilly <*>r.v T. tas vtaited In. . he home MU. ' Eaate bl.V<^ of Ihe r „ l . ^  State, n .a  h ^ *  7’,*'
Honu-i H.hIj>- and family, 'l**nt of Mr. and Mrs H. N •'->« ymon whl((1 rt#U(rt)tw. o( y r alKj y r.  Several of Ihe members were Mr Am 
Btimlay in Olovlrt Ardis ami Hod. Saturday 
So spent Sunday afternoon et.lf PI.

iV\ o n  \

____________ FRIDAY, MAI

mb Joe vlolled Mr aiul Mrs PrH  Mr* John A,|r,i„ 
I'armley Of Wjranewuod Okla. Visited Mrs 
horns over the woekend day

MRS NOBLE ARMSTRONG 
AT MOTHERS BEDSIDE

while Mrs Anils Mr. Hodg* Mr* Martha Co.aa and daugh clauda of Mr Bnd %|r„ Mr. O
• klldren spent the afternoon ^  Claud* Bdge. Sr of Culb.it. Ala Amarrlllo

at tbepark sister. Mrs.Henry
PI. Mr and Mrs J

Mr and Mrs A c. Hatton and ° 'r*‘r ,b* weekemL 
Mr. and Mrs. R K Barton spent 
•A*- woakomi In Ran Angelo

Gilmore and 
M Truelok

Members of Brownla Troop 3̂
met Thursday afternoon at the Mr and Mi* Noble Arm iroug
Metborlist Chanel left Wednesday hVbruary 23. for

President l,a Hon Messer ws« lirownstood to be with her moth 
In charge of (he h’- ‘ness in vi.|,.r< Mrs. K K |>obb«. who under- 

In an impree- 'e  reiMuony par- •“•- Tha troup held an lasl&lta went majot surgery the (oltostag 
formed In the l i r a  Baptist Chur tlon ceremony for l.lnda llghtioii day. Her condition it reported as 
ch panehace. Itefore the family! Rules were studied and the critical Mr Armstrong returned

first of this week, but 
Armstrong will remain for

J. K. White of Utg Square Com- absent due to llluese. an indefinite time
munity became the bride of Mr _ gw _ ------

I Anderson was In Mr ant, j j , ,  |̂ ,no yn.lrr vis
Prlday. accompanied jt , ,n,. John Adtlati family In

by a relative from Mtile-hn.hama

PL
> **r* C- A Hereby of Muleehoe _
Halt.-.! Mr ami Mrs Klm.r Pra- ‘lr“ of * * *  .? * “ * s,lud*Jr 
IA®r .Sunday

-----PL—
Mr and Mr*. Bud Irvlu? aud 

ftMnily and Donaki S treat at** din- 
•or with Mr and Mrv FVtaanl

Hereford Sunday
R ev C e c il Me*do»n read the* v»j._

l»k wedding vow* Mr and Mr*. Herman Kubank Carpenter* remodeled the Abe
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller ami Thl‘ brld,‘ * * *  in a pow. of Lubbock and Mi ami Mrs. L . '0rlff|n homr Thursday. They In-

daughter attended the funeral of der blu* f«**>**- street length dross W. Maybin of Waialuschle, vialled a picture window
her grandfather Mr Charlie hen. » « *  *b* farHed black acceaaorim brteny In the 0 L Haley home

The bride attended school at Friday M f ^  Mnl „  Campbell and
Dlmmltt until '51, when .'he e n - _

Ml and Mi- Marvin Kill - vm rolled at Sprlnglaka school where ' I

Jones and family Sunday 
— PL

Mr. C. O 101 Rue aiul mm 
Halted Mra. A I> Kelley in Aro 
orllla Tuesday

-----PL
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Kelley 

•ml family visited Mr. and Mrs

tted her father. Mr l> A Kirk *be attended 
land of Tahoka. Sunday She re im
ported he was much Improved af 
ter suffering a etrok

until mid.term In!

Those attending the wedding; 
last week were Mi. and Mra. J K. White, 

PI of lilg Square. Mr and Mr. J W
Mrs T T i.rove, ami sou Hurl Motuls. aiul M l.. Alice tireshon' 

of Cleburne. Teaas .pent the of Hereford. Mr and Mra. Chari.j 
weekend with her sister Mrw Je*. tv." White of the Flag community
ale Wat-.xsn of Sprlnglake

M r and

and Mr and Mr. J D. Morton of 
PI. Big Square

Mr. Hoyle Thomas The couple will make their
BIU steffey and family of Little. * “ 1 ,amil> at Ihmmltt vlalte<l homo In Clovis where the bride. 
Bakl Sunday. h*1" *n<* ■* Martin and groom Is stationed with the Air

family Sunday
Mr

Sunday.
PL

Vi

¥>orce

CITIZENS STATE BANK

KAKTH, TEXAS

Capitol and Surplus— $100,000.00

“ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora Son”

J lioz^nvan

-

We Have All Your Buildinq an 
Remodeling Supplies

Come See Us 
For the Best Materials at Your

Lowest Cost

EAPTH LUMBE* C
JMI7! Lari 11

•Ut*n<i**l the 4Dmutl FlMgahip ^ r an'l Mr«. K J| Satulfi.-oi
•f the Abilene ChrlsUsn Collet:.- 1“ -'d vbtRed Mt and Mr.
fast week. W. Li Sanderson amt family Sun

PI. day
Mr and Mrs Eldon Heston vis- PI

Ned hot paren* Mt 'hd Mr. Attend Church ever. Sunday.

U -m

i k

WIT-
f i ' V I

“/ e n jo y  m y  fa m ily  u tk iU  / d r y

m y  c lo th e s  E L E C T R I C A L L Y !  *

>

m

\ .

t e r m s  t o
YOUR 

BUDGET

SUIT

NEW
All-Fabric

UltuupooC
P O L L Y - A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

0 . t  v m .  ’ " i s l  , l M U , , t s

SUOS-MlSU — built-in, patented sosp and hut water
saver
OUIDI LIT! CONTROL for at a-glance operation 

DUAL CTCII-TONC tells when wash is done. 
AGIFIOW WASHING ACTION — gentlest, most tbor-
ov» jjh w King kmtwn 
7 lesv clothes sparkling clean.

NU-. *t iW  ORofN carries water asrsy from clothes—
not 1 -eh tbc-m.
J , r P "  WATER STL ECTOR for just the right washing

says MRS. PAUL FRANCIS
9 0 9  S O U T H  4 T H  STREET

ARTES IA ,  NEW MEXICO

“ Time releasing" is the way Mrs. Francis dcsri .l., htr new 
electric clothes dryer. Time that was once devoted to outdocr
drying drudgery is now available for family etn ivmctit and 
pleasure

$

*= rT " ~ T

fc at
•  BIG f Af '.MT-SIZE CAPACITY -  washes full 9-ltv load.
.  « . » *  WARRANTY on tcaled-ift (runsmiaiion.

COM! M l-M l l f - i r t  T i l l  BMS 1ST VALVM

D E N T  F A R M  S U P P L Y
K * r ’ TI. TTXAN

if f  rou# ttoor ntowArr

* •  •  T l f  I I T I R )

APPtfANCf Of AIM

P U B L IC  S

" I  used to hear that you didn’t need a dryer util, beautiful 
New Mexico sunshine," Mrs. Francis says Yes, the sunshine 
it beautiful in the southwest, but so are the colon in yow 
clothes — if you don’t let that beautiful sun fade :hen, snd 
dry them in an electric clothes dryer

“ IV* cut ir.y clothe ia > 
for the children c*nsifrt 
ably," Mr* I'rarct* con
cludes H luJMicne 
ecor.omy, for our clothe* 
last !onq*r when they ire 
dr)*ed flfftricslly, snd U- 
cauic they r.m ty w ni in 
iBany casts, a/W 
ing df j'cd, f'OU 
so m^nv cKkIm »«y  f L/dvei 
l!»f rfbidrHi »4v < "»• T.
It's «*#• s/M

** w, ’ 4.

1.1 numvfii

FA R M
S U P P L Y
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jin c... the weekend Mr* Baldwin I*
Blue* of Mr. llnrton

*
q a n

Mr and Mr* J |> Barlow of 
l.iMleflcId siul Mu* Martin Hard. 

Mr and Mr* W C. Baldwin of " ,ck “ f Amk.r»t visited Mr and 
Albuquerque, New Metl.o v t lle t  Mrs Nl '» >»"<*». Monday 
Mr and Mr* M K llnrton over

Attend Church every * und.iy

Let Us Reason Together
By W. K  IKV INF

- SALVATION IN CHRIST JESUS"

“Therefore I endure all thing* for the elect'* sake, that 
they may al»o obtain the aalvatlon which la In Christ Jeeu* 
With eternal glory."

The apoetle Paul tell* ua aalvatlon la in Christ Jtsus Mace 
w* know where It I* to be found. It I* Important for ue to 
know how to come into Christ where thi* aalvatlon I*. If I 
know warmth I* to be found in a ooat, put It on, I mutt be 
In the coat before finding the warmth. If I hold it at arm's 
length and repeat over and over again, “I believe there la 
warmth in thi* coat." it will warm me not one bit. Not until 
I am in the coat, have put it on. do I receive warmth there 
from.

Salvation is in Chriat, thu* I muit be in Christ, I mutt put 
Him on. before I receive that hope of sauv.vtton How I* thie
done?

Let u* turn to the Bible again. Paul pay*. "So then faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." Rom 
10:17. Faith In Chriat la nacesaary unto aalvatlon, "For God 
io loved the world, that he gave hia only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life." John 3:1*. Jesus tells us the Importance of r*. 
pentenc In Luke 13:3. In Roman* 10:10 we are told to confeee 
our faith In Christ by the mouth.

Even though these things are necessary unto salvation, and 
we must comply with every one of them, they do not tell us 
‘.hey put ue in Christ. What la the act that puts us in Christ? 
"For as many of you as have ben baptised Into Christ, have 
put on Chriat.” Gal. 3:27. Thus, through and by baptism, after 
complying with the above principles we come Into Chriat 
where salvation is offered. We put Him on In baptism *

SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. Bible Study 
Hi:.VI ujti. Morning Worship 
8:00 pm Young Folk Class

WEEK DAYS 
Tuenday, 0:30 a.m .Ijuiiew' 

Hi hie ( lass
Wi-dnesday 7 pjn. Mid Meek 

Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Phone 3S4I—Kartli, Texas

M l ONE CAN WORSHIP GOD FOR YOU, BI T YOU
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Girl Scouts Making 
Plans For Girl Scout 
Week and Cookie Sale

Girl Ki'oul troop 25 met for' 
their rgulur meeting Friday, F*b 
luary 25, In thi* community build
ing. with their leaders* Mr*, he* I 
ter Hammons and Mr. Jim* Chen-1 
ter. During the btiHineH* meeting j  
plana were made for Otrl Scout | 
Week and the aunuul (Jirl Scout' 

j Cookie Bale to he held March ti 
thru March 12

After the biiHjueHB meeting ad
journed the Seoul* were divided j 
iuto three groupH, ome painting. 
Home working on child care burl. 
K**s while others were working 

j to receive their cook badges
Those who painted book canon' 

were: Sherry Scott, Linda Dean 
j I+y. Fegfle I ravin Thexe girt» are ( 
: working on aecond (la*** rankH.

The girl* working on the child

• car* badge* were Mary lam Mil 
j ler and Judy Kay Wood*.

liefreHhtuenta of oatmeal cook-•m
lef.i were prepared by Judy Chester 
and ttlwlna Valencia, who have 
both completed their work on the 
cook baulge

Mr. and Mr* Phil lip Cunno* 
ami family have purchased the 
H. If Montgomery home In the 
I'uBery addition. The Moiitgom- 
ery't* have moved to the farm lo
cated north of Karth.

WE STILL HAVE A LIMITED 
SUPPLY OF

TEXAS 
HYBRID 30 

SEED CORN
Earth Elevator

Phone 4031 — Earth, Texas

Till* is Mrs. M inus Messer. J. A. Littleton, S r . and Sam O a r  ley taken al Ihe annual banquet 
given by thv Eastern Stars, honoring past matrons and patrons at a regular stated meeting of 
ihe Kastem Star Chapter Monday night at the M is.inie Hall
Those honored were Mrs. Gladys Laing. Mrs Eon Wilson. Mrs. Virginia Whlteford Mi's Bessie 
O a r  ivy. Mrs U>rene Littleton, Mrs Zada Anglin. Mrs M E. Kelley, Mrs Homer Hodge, Sam 
Oartey and J A IJttloton, Sr. (News Photo)

Troop 24 Making 
Books On Safetv 
And Health

iter Mrs. Talbert
Mr*. Weldon Barton served Ihe 

girl* pop and randy bar*

and Mr*. Delva Koster were shop 
ping In Plalnview on Monday

* Bill Behrends visited his bro
ther, David at Texas Tech in Lub

Girl Seoul Troop 2t Met Thurs
day at i [I m al the Methodist 
Church, with their leader Mr*. 
Denton Talbert

Attend Vacation Bible hoclt on Sunday afternoon

School Clinic | The M I- Howards vblted his 
parents in Clovl* on Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Parish and.
daughter Becky. Mr*. Marvin San I Mr and Mrs W. W Webb and 

The troop studied afely and ,ler"' Mr* In*»» and Mrs ' sons Gerald and Clifford of Kress
health, they are making book* on Price Hamilton, returned Thtir.. visited Mr and Mr* W. G San 
safely and health, and are to ll* )r ,r<’m ■’•"aa Mrs Pariah. Mrs derson and family Sunday Webb 
have them completed and bring Mr* ''iglia and Mrs is Superintendent of school* at
them to the next meeting which Hamilton attended ihe vacation! Kress 
la Mareh 3 Bible School Clinic held In the

. . .  .. ... tiaaton Avenue Baptist Church IAt that meeting they will prac-
tire a play. entltl.Hl Jane Be- The Parish daugh ter under! 
cornea A Happy Child', which 'r*‘nt • "  examination while|
they will proxent March 10 at a
regular meeting Parent* will bo 
invited.

Thor*» present were Karen Han { 
ton, Pamela Ileasley, Floyriell 
Crawford. Cheryl Foster, Bee Gee 
McBride, Joan Mum 11 and lea 

ther**

START YOUR BABY CHICKS ON
ARROW WES-TEX FEEDS

WE HAVE

STARTER - GROWING MASH 
BROILER FEED - LAYING MASH 

DAIRY FEED - FEEDERS 
WATER CONTAINERS - UTTER

ALSO

RUSSELL POULTRY REMEDIES 
Our Feeds are Delivered Fresh Each Week

BROWN PRODUCE and FEED
PHONE - 3051 L A H I M ,  I a  A  A O

— r  Jr

beats Ih e  sun
a t d ry in g  clothes!

A*yto«fe/ MOSSL

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR 
BUDGET

Tbs All-FABRICS 
DRYER you nood
lor tho officiant, 
guest-proof 
drying you wo nil

- b o a t *  tho tun In FAD I-FM I DRYING!
Colors stay brigh t. . .  while Sun-a-Tuer 
Lamp beams freshness in!
—boots tho sun In F lU M T-$O n  DRYINOI
Clothes actually dry huffier in Whirlpool s 
super-smooth drum.
-boots tho sun In TIMI-SAVINO DR YINOI
Bieeze-blown ThcrmaFlow Action dries s 
9-|b. load in minutes.
—boots tho sun In JUST-RIGHT DRYINOI 
Now Delicate Fabric Control— plus ~ '“ - 
plate range o f temperature selections.

News from—

Big Square
Community

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Webo and 
*on* of Kress and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alliert Dutton anil Ktren were 
dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Carpenter and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis, vis- 
lletl Mr. and Mr* Irvin Ott Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Carpenter 
and Mr and Mr* Albert Dutton 
visited friends and relatives in 
Kress Thursday

Mrs. Irvin Ott called on Mr*. 
Truman I-owe Saturday .nomlng.

Mrs. J M. Coke and Barbara 
were shopping In Tulla Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ott, Terry 
and Terrell visited Mr« Fred Ott 
and Inez in Plalnview Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dixon 
were shopping in Plalnview Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Haberer of 
Dlmmltt and Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Behrends called on the Jay Blacks 

I and Roger Haberer* of Big
Square Sunday afternoon.

Lon Boothe. Joe Collins, Andy 
Behrends and Noble Armstrong 
attended the grain sorghum meet
ing on Tuesday at the municipal 
auditorium In Amarillo.

Mrs M. L. Howard and Sally

IASI, ACCURACY,
CONVENIENCE! Now

• IIIM  U n  CONTROL
Simplest, most practical drying control ever 
. . .  The bright now Whirlpool Way to dry 
A lA  fabrics from denims to dacron!

k a W n a a  Pamoaifroffea of tho Dryar 
OUT-DOCS ALL OUTDOORS I

DENT FARM SUPPLY
_____________________ *— ™  m m _________________

Motor Repair 
Welding 

Blacksmlthing

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

CONTRACTORS

MARTIN
B R O T H E R S

8 Blocks Sooth of 
Rnrth Oil Co.

Batteries
AS LOW AS $795 EXCHANGE

WITH 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$ 1 3 9 5 EXCHANGE

WITH 24 MONTHS GUARANTEE

8 - VOLT HEAVY DUTY BATTERIES $23.60 Ex 
PUROLATORS IN LOTS OF TENS

CHRYSLER FILTER P 82 $1.73
OLDSMOBILE 88 FILTER P 124 $1.57
JOHN DEERE PR 12 .89
C4 REPLACEMENT P 34 .... . . . . 99

PHILLIPS

Tractor Tires
2 -S b x  12x38 -  6 PLY MOUNTED

FOR AS LOW AS$210
REAR TIRES CARRY A  

50 MONTH HAZARD GUARANTEE

SEE US FIRST FOR A U . YOUR NEEDS
EARTH OIL CO.

Phone-3011



march  «,
TMt CARTH N IW R  M O T H  COUMTV> T tM >

ribbon In Ita rlaaa at (hr Plraunt 
(Staff Photo 1

JOB PETERMAN eh<>» s his '• c Kiwr l 
valley community stock show las'. Saturday at the Pleaaan t Valley Stor k .'bow Walter. Jr[. ANI> WA I.TKIt HILL. JR. 

Littlefield FFA III hla senior year
WALTER HILL. SR 
la a member of the I

l»TC rr* fK V IS  <U"r*.ter of Ml amt Mra J It Uarta with her Anicu* tee
born-a in the commercial Anion division of the Pleaaant Valley nimn tn >
May THOMAS ANDERSON, proudly dlaplAys hla C heater Whin 

borrow that won urand champion hono.a at the Pleasant 
Valley community show Saturday. Anderson la n. memlvr of 

hoe 4 H dub t Staff Photo l
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*2.00
$3.00

the earth  news
Published Every Friday at Earth. Texas

HOSS MIDDLETON Editor and PubUshei

—  ...prod as Second Class Matter at the Ptwtofflce at Earth 
Texas. October 1. 1954 Under Act of March 3. 1879.

SUB8CMPTION RATE
r.rth and Trade Territory, per year 
Elsewhere In United States, per year

ADVERTISING KATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capitol

Te\ttN I're^s Association 
By V K R N  S A N F O R D

AUSTIN. Texas Insurance |«irl» of «  real uranium ui> -ink
Mils hare las iced Water runner. In Karnes Count)
"don »i asures are embroiled In 
din put* And virtually no start
I,, I,,.,.,, maite on a taxinx pro- by two polltlrul parties won a fa
«r»in In the legislature vorsble report to the llou'c

|| lawmakers are .-ye-. Also tavorably raported »a » 
Ini; , |»'"lble "|H‘rlal sesaloti llep Tom Jo ■ |>h bill to In no

,, , . . . I  ,1.1 0 . lor such a trust ............panic in.In suparvtlM
H May II On that date » f  the Stair Itankng (Department 

d,,. |,.t ; laturea |>ay for the reg. NOT FARING SO WELL 
alar M "Ion »top« Stymied In a House commlttc was

............. •' MU to ;• reasi Ih. filing ol
S.I.OI ‘ shivers u.sy have foreseen 
„ bt,K. inwD In the regular »e»- 
•ion. and therefore hit* not push 
m  hi* Aitanlnl»tmtlon program 
IHir peclul RMSlon. he would '%a,r|
hi\t» full control of subject mat 
tpj which may b«» Introduced 

TAX BILL
Kep Jerry xSadler of IVrcilU 

Introduc'd the biggt*nt tax bill

Kep Maury Maveiltk tilll t «• 
start prohibit cross filing of can«li<late>

bill to Increase tin
foi the I .rgislunir*-

K11 lt*a | b> a Senate • ouimltt* 
wan Sen Crawford C Martin** 

onservatinn hill 
It embraces nine subject carried 
In the Meries of admin st rat lor 
bills offeretl by t'halrman If It 
Hardeman of the water i*■■■min ••* 
committee.

Martin warned that uni* su the
°f * , . # . Senate reconsidered and kept• M  »f conlrviveisy. ...... .......... „

MU «"Uld levy .  one.rent kl„  „ „  ,

* "  f 1" " "  P 'T o ; , " ?  “J constitutional ,-.lm ol or.L ,lisollm and dtstlllmles produced QRAN0 JURIES t a k e  OVER
u„„U Raise an esi. Meanwhile. Hoe, Grata Jurle, 

nnalnl IIU .0R MX! .y ea r . repeal M vrt„ , n,
,b. present founc.nt gaa sale. |and lnv„ sll(rilllo,ls 
Ui. and head off the admin s. Jl|ry wu,
trstlm," two.rent xawllue tax In. £  ullh ,
crease

Sadler said Its effect would
be to reduce the price of giiso. 
line to Texan» three cents a gal-
Ion Sixty per cent of the gasoline 
la exported, tax-free, he said

M* ,intmn Kep Charles Mur- . 
ph> explained he hadn't yet ask-

felony liulit Intents Then the !>•• 
Witt County mind Jury at Cuero 
fired a double . barrel broad .'id*

19f» Indictment* against six 
persons DeWitt County Attorn- 
y Wiley Cheat h im u acted t ti»* 

whole land Inquiry.
.. Travis County grand Jury, with 

ed for committee hearing the venue in vvery veterans lindj
* ■  •'■""•"S «w  «“ »  trsBMctlon tad .....  of amma
bill, wxnllnx "cnllmenl to jsll I>islrt,.t Atlorncv I,

SOME FARED BETTER Pyoctoi tad bl thumb aa ttf 
Tasscd by the Hour* were bills hammer

outlawing sale of lewd and de
prave! comle book*; permitting 
women to serve on Juries; and 
regulating leasig for uranium
and haul metals.

AuictmentH to the women’s 
Jury sirvice bill narrowed con- 
eiderably. the list of those who 
may be called to serve.

Grand Juries In In other coun 
had some contact with 

the question
Work by the Senate investlga 

ting committee had dribbled down 
to a schedule of session** only ev 
ery other Thursday

In intensive bearings each week 
■  end. the House committee approa

Furiously debated. the uranium rh„ ,  „ ,p qllP„|on nr a,lmlnlstra
I attacked MS a -civ.' ... I ............. . la tta I a m

l(< p Walling of Wlrhlta office ami Veteran. l-an.l Board 
Falls added Iso ampinlm.Mii. On. . Mtlornsy Qsssrsl RhtpycN pps 
will limit sack lease to M  i M  ttan "ill he bond rads
10 PH’vent one minor development of lnd|, tmenl". ami Indlratedl 
from freeling exploration on large m(m. ,.lvll sll,u W(.,„ t ,
trail. Another linills the primary EDUCATION
term of lease.; to five years , T |.r..M,|,.,„ ls,Ka-, Wilson!

Interest was heightened by re-

Civil Suits On 
Court Docket 
This Week

Three civil damage suits occup
ied the second session of (Mth 
District court here this week.

With Judge E. A Bills presid 
ing tlic court heard one case, 
Josephine Wright vs Fieldlun 
Coop Gin, Monday and Tuesday. 
The Jury returned a verdict after
I a m. Wednesday In tills cas;- 
finding ts-ormrd Wright guilty of 
contributory negligence and aw 
ard.fl the plaintiff no damages

Wednesday morning the Jury ! 
was empaneled for the ease of j 
M I) Crews vs Cecil Daniels. ‘ 
This is a civil suit concerning an ; 
automobile accident 

If the Crews-Danielg case Is 
completed. Judge Bills has sched
uled the case of J. L. Drake vs. ] 
Leonard Irvin for Friday morn
ing

Will Plan Trip For 
ShowWinners Af 
Meeting Today
A committr«* mcrtm«* will Ik* 

held at the Chamber of Com
merce office in Littlefield Thurs
day at 4 p.m. to plan the educa
tional trip for winners in the 
I^amb County junior livestock 
show which will be held March
II and 12.

Entries in the show will be re
ceived until 10 pm March 11. 
and no animal will be accepted 
after that time, according to j 
Skipper Smith, chairman of the I 
show

told the legislative finance and 
appropriations committee the tfn- 
ivendty must have more money, 
or face the problem of halting i 
H" growth or lowering standards.!

Kequeated. for two years for1 
main establishment, was $9.700.1 
000. The governor’s budget rcom- 
mndation cut this by $2.too.ono 

Unlvemity and college students | 
w’ere to gather in protest of a 
bill by Senator Ottfc.' Lock. H**a*-. I 
ing was set for March 2 The billi 
would atithorlxe a compulsory 
$20 per semester student nrtiv | 
Itles

FAIR and CALMER
Austin's weather bureau ha.' 

been In a tiaiy answering the 
many telephone calls from weath
er-wary Austinites To calm the 
atmosphere in the tower at Mu
nicipal Airport, a mechanical tel 
been invtalbxl

Callers now arc told. Your call

TO THE CITIZENS OF IAMB OOI'NTV, TEXAS

GREETINGS:
The F*ublie School System in Texas goes back lit

erally to the very heginni ig of our State. Texas’ first 
Constitution made provisions for a system of public edu
cation. President Mirabeau Hounaparte I^amar, in his 
message to the Texas Congress in 1K38 stated, "It is 
admitti-d by all that cultivated mind is the guardian 
genius of Democracy, and while guided and controlled 
by virtue the, noblest attribute of man. It is the only 
dictator that freemen acknowledge, and the only secur 
ity which freemen desire."

The progress of our public schools from small be- 
mnnings to tin* fine <"durational system we have today 
has not l>een easy It has required a cooperative effort 
of State and local officials, the active interest of parents 
and citizens generally, and the energy and devotion of 
public-spirited men and women who have been willing 
to devote their lives to th," teaching profession.

In recent years we have had to face great problems 
in the administration of our public schools We have 
learned that the solution of these problems is only [*>s- 
sible with public interest, understanding and coorvrn- 
tion.

One of the best evidences of public support is def
inite effort on the part of each citizen to become fami
liar with the public school system and to k<*ep in touch 
with it.

THEREFORE, I, Robt. Kirk, County Judge of 
Lamb County, Texas do hereby deignate the period 
March 7-12,1955 as

PPBLIC SCHOOL WEEK IN  LAMB COUNTS' 
and urge every citizen to v isit one of the public 
sehools during this jteriod and become ac
quainted with the programs and accomplish 
monts of our educational system.
In official recognition whereof. I hereby affix 
my signature this 17th day of February, 1955.

Signed:
ROBT KIRK,
County Judge,
Lamb County, Texas.

Shades of Rube Goldberg. . .
Sliding Floor Concealing 
Liquor Cache Found Saturday
A mechanical contrivance that 

would lax the Inventive genius of 
Rube Goldberg was discovered as
the means of a local bootlegger
Plying his trade here Saturday (/ i f lC C rS  F o r  T h e  
afternoon.

Uncovered by Liquor Control 
Board officers and county law 
wine, beer and gin was so cun-

Garden Club Elects

Coming Year
The Good Kart I. Uai.lei, to.

uingly concealed it defied the met March I at T:3o r m n. tu*
men, a small cache o f whiskey, home of Mrs It H It.l. w for tie.
best efforts of the Investigators pur|K>m- of electing officers tor He- 
foi more than an hour. coming year Inning the buafiiraw

Tin- liquor was cached beneath meeting the nomination con,untie. 
a sliding floor, actuated by con urceulcvl the 1. t of officer [<» 
cealed motors and switches in the the coming year president Mr. 
spacious home of a Littlefield Marvin Sander., vlee pre l«n> 
resklent. Mrs. It ('amphcll soeretary. Mrs.

Investigators said the liquor *nei brglls. treasurer Mrs Guy 
was uncovered after the boot- parllmeatarlan Mi K. I
logger obligingly turnpd the gas Hawkins scrap book. Mrs w K 
Jet on a small stove In the room 8tnekar.l. s? r port.. Ml. I.
When he did. a section of the ,{|*H Orman,I federal ion crmucnl
hardwood floot silently atvf lor '*"* Wh>"' Rutherford .or 
smtMithly slid back revealing a "'"POruhtig secretary. Mr mi 
scooped out area about six feet BsHon. program < hslrmnn Mr 
square and four f«s-t do<‘p he L‘< k Kpps
neath the floor A touch o f the liorths Kx.inxei and Way lam 
gas Jet sent the floor sliding back Oenulngi of I.IUIefiekl entertain 
nit" |ilace od the group «  th se.ersl nrnsi

Officers reiterated the stale Meal number" ('shots March
merit that illegal sale of liquor A l-ong A I Live Wa r i,. 
must havi' r hllh i rofn margin U U h Ia s i i .... . lestn llu
because the device uncovered Sat- W|dln Honeymoon I Began u
Hfday andouhtislly cost ,1 pretty Remember .; I Hr
penny to contrive A skit. "My Fast Friend »• [

• . * Meaner meThe purveyor of the spirits was presented by Anita M 
somewhat dbpiritert after being 
charged with the illegal posses
sion of liquor for sale He was 
released after making bond 

Although the name of the boot 
logger was released to the Press,
It Is purposely omitted here, pend- 
lng application for our usual ad 
verttslng rate card.

Nokia Koarli
Cookies and Bplteti punch 

served to 11 member* amt 
guests. Mrs Vandiver and Mr>« 
• ; L  Haley

Mr* Wayne Kutherfonl am 
and Mrs. W K StocWard oer , 
f-o-ho*tet*se* with Mr* lielew

Ih being answered automatically 
because the for«*< aster Is busy " 
n complete weather report follows 
lows.

NEW HIGHWAY MAPS
la ued by the Highway Depart

ment are &00.000 stale highway 
maps for 1955. with a new and 
simpler fold

I> C. (ireer. State Ilighway 
Engtneer. pointwl out that the 
old whee/.e about ne^lina anoth 
er map as aguide for refolding an
opened travel map. Is no longt-r 
true

Auto lit-enae pur« hasers can 
obtain a perlal card for list* In 
requesting a copy of the new map.

Firemen’s Wives 
Meet In Home Of

Glasscock in charge Secret pal* 
gifts were exchanged

Refreshments of Tuna and chej 
,c*se sandwiche*:- Potato chips 
Olives and frosted punch wer

Mrs. Lester Hammons
Firemens v.ivex met Tuesday ger. Gene Tctnplelon. Keith I hacj 

March 1 In the home of Mr* Lea 1 teen. Jerry Kelley. Kldon Pari l| 
ler llammonx x Harold Miller, Jack Hadasuty. II*

A abort bu»in*«'" »e»*ion » » *  Glasscock n new member M 
hold with President Mu Roy Sam Templeton and hostess

Drs. Uuiids & Armisle ad
Of TOMITRIf TS
Ira f. Woods, O.D.

B. W. Armislead, 0 0.
'°nn S. &jrk, O.D.

.. . • M*

Announcing
T H E

• O P E N I N G  O F

GATTIS
Battery & Electric

WE SPECIALIZE ON SERVICE FOR

STARTERS -  GENERATORS -  MAGNETOS 
CARBURETORS -  REGULATORS

ALSO

MOTOR T U N E -U P
LOCATED IMMEDIATELY EAST OF THE 0. K. 

GARAGE ON HIGHWAY 70

Owner— TOMMY GATTIS

Spring Battery Special
Truck Load Of Batteries On The Way

The Best Values 
For Your Money

A FEW EXAMPLES: GROUP 1 -  TRACTOR BATTERIES
GUARANTEED UNIT LIST PRICENUMBER

1 T70 —  15
1 KGT90 —
Deep Wall Glass Insulated 24 -  20.10 
3 KGT-M Battery 24 —
8 KM W -158 Volt 72 —
7 DR45-12 Volt 18 —  24J0
9 DR60 -12 Volt 21 —  27.95

EXCH.

$13.95 -  $10.47

31.50 -
14.04
20.47
18.63
1620
1957

PHONE - 3851

OTHER BATTERIES WITH LIKE PRICES
GOULD NATIONAL BATTERIES 

THE BATTERY PICKED BY ENGINEERS

Pope’s Parts Place
EARTH, TEXAS
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Above .. a part of the crowd • ' »PPro«.maUly 200 person, who 
• M .n  the formal open.ng of Wh,t«. Auto Store Setu.di, 
. .  own.ro. Phillip Cannon an, Eldon Par,ah are ahown In the 
niter of tht picture

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, IMS

At Urn right is Mrs. Basil Gi»aac°ck »"d  Jackie Lou Brown 
Jaetle won the space cruiser g ven at the drawing It was also 
Jackies 7th birthday Saturday Mrs. Glasscock.a husband won the 
Mastrtc blanket. (News Photol

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs Edd O'llair visit 

eat In the home of his parents. 
M r and Mrs Bob O'Hair Muaulay 
nlftit

—P k -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob OHatr vis 

Mad In the home of her brother. 
Mr. Jim Stone and family of 
Springlake Sunday aftrrmxin 

-  PL -
Mr ami Mrs Pete O'Hnir and 

Children and Mr and Mrs Kdwtn 
O 'lla ir  and children visited their 

its. Mr and Mrs Bub O’Kalrparents
Suml.i'

PU
M r and Mrs. Sam Hendenton 

sad Mr< Billy Jean Woodson 
from F.irwell and Mrs W. C. 
Stout of Earth visited in the home 
if Mr and Mrs Bob O 'llair Tur* 
sy evening

FOR HOUSEHOLD 
CLEANING AIDS 

MOPS — BRUSHES 
and

FOR PERSONAL 
GROOMING ARTICLES 

Contact Your 
Stanley Dealer

Mrs. MARY (Leon) FOSTER 
Bth St. in Useery Addition 

Boi S3 Eerth. Tease

Sunday guests m lhe home of 
Mr and Mrs Honey Smith were 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Wilson and 
daughter. Ova Sue of Slaton.
They all spent Sunday afternoon | 
visiting friends in Hie Lazbuddk* 
community

-P L
Mrs. Uene Brownd and ,1augh I 

ter Kathey sjx*nt Friday night I 
with Mrs. Laura Fufer of Lub
bock. She returned home witii 
them Saturday to spend a few I 
days

P U
Mrs Bonnie llaberer and soil 

T«sl attended it cattle sale in Dal- j 
las Tuesday. They will also at-! 
tend the State Basketball tourna 
ment while there.

P L
Mr .and Mrs R J Sanderson I 

and family of Spring lake and his 
brother Roy Sanderson of Redon 1
da Reach. California, were Sun , *n"  Mr* ** M
dav dinner gues'c In the home of 7 visited her Mster
thelr brother. W  n Sanderson ' ‘ ‘  M
and familv of near Earth

-PL
Roy Sanderson of Redondo 

Beach. California arrived here 
Thursday for a five day visit 
with his brothers. R. J and W 
G Sanderson and families

- PL
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stout of 

! Farth left Wednesday for a ten 
day, »tay at Truth o f Cnnsequcn- 

I re, N. M
- PL-

Mr Ollle Robnett or Porales,
N M. visited his sister and fam
ily Mr and Mrs Clyde Parish 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Trov Kirby 
Hostess To The 
Southedge Chib

luulli* ut the Sotitlnslge Club 
mot Thursday at £ |> m In thel 
homo of Mrs Troy Kirby

Tho afternoon was spout mend-1 
In* and altering clothes for needy 
children of the community-j 
Games of Canapta were played 

. after tho meadIng was finished, 
and refreahtnonts of cookies and 
<oko§ were served to Mrs. J. 1). 
Phipps, Mr:. Brylt Hamilton. 
Mr:* Paul Chance, Mis Lyun 
Smith. Mra. II II. Hamilton Mrs. 
Buiile Jones, Mra. Clarence Ham. 
lllon, Mra. O. Kellar, one guest. | 
Mra. Harlon Watson ami hostess 
Mrs Kirby

The nest meeting will be in 
, (he home of Mra. Paul Chance 
on Thuraday. March 10th

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Handers 
and family visited her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mr». Lee BtirtleUI 
and family lit Brownfield oyer the
weekend

1*1,  —
Mrs. Pete Parish and Mrs Nor- 

matr Sulser attended a raining! 
school lor vacation Bible school: 
workers. hel<l art Floytlada Tucs-: 
day.

______________________

WEDDING SHOWER
A » •aiding (bower honoring 

Mm. Claude Kdga. the farmer Ks.
sie White will be held at the com. 
runnily house In III* Square 
Friday. »  p. in ou Murcli 11th 

Hosteaaes will be Mrs. Forrest
Collins and Mra. Paul Chance.

Everyone knowing the couple 
are Invited.

EARTH CLEANERS
QUALITY CLEANING

Operated By
MR. and MRS. WALTER DONALD

Phone 3362

Town And Country 
Study Chib Met 
Thurs. To Studv

The Town and Country Study 
Club met Thuraday, February It 
In the club house with Mrs E C. 
Iliid-.on and Mrs It H Belew 

} as hostesses
Mrs. Eild Dawson and Mrs. Ted 

llaberer had charge of the pro
gram Subject: "The relation of 

1 Character and I’emonallty to Re. 
ligloua Training".

Refreshment: of spiced cake 
■did coffee were served to Mrs. 
O. L  Haley and members pres, 
rnt: Meadamee. I.. Z. Anglin. II. 
F. Axtell, R A Aalell. Saui Cear- 
ley, Edd Dawson. 0. C Green. Ted 
llaberer. Burl Hamilton. Jack 
Henson. E. C. Hudson. George 
luting. J. A. IJttleton.Jr Roy Sim
mons and Clarence Hamilton

George Thurber of Odessa 
: the weekend.

Construction has begun on the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. E K. 
McAlpine In the Daughty addit
ion

Mrs. O. I. Anderson of Earth 
and Mrs lloyd Landers of Mule- 
shoe drove to Shamrock Tues
day to assist Mrs. Lena Hurst to 
move to Earth. Mrs. Hurst Is the 
mother of Mrs. Linders

T H A N K S !
TO ALL YOU FINE

F O L K S
WHO VISITED OUR STORE 

SATURDAY AND MADE OUR OPENING 
DATE A  BIG SUCCESS

We Enjoyed Meeting New Acquaintances 
And In Seeing Old Friends Again

DROP IN AGAIN

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
PHONE 3282 EARTH, TEXAS

S U N S E T  D R I V E - I N
FRIDAY—8AT1HDAV I si .NI»AV—MONDAY

^ U M U M N n  »*••••<
tun

COOPER
SUSAN

HAYWARD
me ha to

WIDMARK

G ardenofEWL
PuW hm Ttrumcm At

Tl M ,vu :i). T ill RS.
GENE KELLEY 

and
VAN JOHNSON

in

BRIGADOON
A Cinemascope Production 

In Color

E A R T H  T H E A T R E
F K ID A V — SATURDAY I WKD.NKKDAY-TIH RS.

MONSTER 
From The 

OCEAN FLOOR
With

__ __ i
ANNE KIMBELL j

STUART W AO f wmm

rlu B lA C K
P 1 R V T E 5

• d m

(* B a rd  your family's Health u m iw

K I Y I R RM S
KOUNTY KIST
C O R N  . . . .

No. 1 Can
.2 for 35c

Bits Of Sea Grated
T U N A  . . . . . no. 1-2 Flat 25c
BALLARD
B I S C U I T S

10 Count
onlv 10c

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
EVERY TUESDAY WITH EACH 

$2.50 PURCHASE 
ALSO DOUBLE STAR STAMPS

PATIO COMPLETE
MEXICAN DINNER

FROZEN FRESH 
IN ALUMINUM TRAY

ENCHILADAS. SPANISH RICE, 
BEANS and TORTILLAS WITH 
CONTAINS TAMALES. CHILI 

CHEESE

only 59c
8 oz. pkg.

Fish Sticks . . . 49c
Libby’s Frozen 6 oz. Can
Orange Juice... 16c

SUPREME
C R A C K E R S 1 lb. box 25c
AMERICAN
S A R D I N E S

1-2 Can
3 for 2 5 c

HUNT’S HALVES
P E A C H E S  ..

In Heavy Syrup
21-2 can 25c

K L E E N E X  . . . . . . . . . . .
[ E X T R A !  Garden Hose
0 7 L A 1 P

300 Count
box 17c

ALL MEAT
B O L O G N A  . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 29c

4  to 7 lb. Average

P I C N I C  H A M S . . . . . . .  lb. 49c
FIRST CUTS
P O R K  C H O P S  ... lb. 49c
"INKNEY -
S A U S A G E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
F R Y E R S

1*% VINYLITE ----- n  ft
t YEAR GUARANTEE $2.49 Value

. . . l b .  55 c 
Only m

CHINA DOLL $5.98 Value NOW ONLY

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 39c I R E D  P O T A T O E S  ... 10 lb. b a g 49c
STAR STAMP BOOKS HAS A  REDEMPTION VALUE OF $3.00. ALL KINDS OF LUG G
AGE. SPORTS GOODS. CO O KIN G WARE. LAMPS, APPUANCES ON DISPLAY FOR 
YOUR PREMIUMS, NO T NECESSARY TOLEAVE TOW N TO  REDEEM PREMIUMS

RUDY’S SU P ER ETTE
CAKTIf FOR FREt DELIVERY CALL M l TEXAS
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RACE SEVER

llorden Price and Imaily « f  < an *,.xlco wlv ,.rll( ^
yan. Mr and Mr, W.jrmor, l.ewls ^  M  * *  rrw
,n«l .on of UtfcefteM. Mr and ., r'.lUornlo Naval Rose 
Mra. Larry Price of Arteela New

B S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  r a t e s  a r e  t w o  c e n ts  j 

l o r d ,  firs t w e e k .  1 V l c e n t v p e r  w o r d  e a c h  a d -  

■ a| w eek . C a r d  o f  T h a n k s , $ 1 .0 0 .  1

W  FOB SALE and one h-ilf ol front --m >m 
•r. let urn te W II 14

■  inn »nh 1 MM,m hou*,?
■  , i„, h VM II. II'-* »< f«  *'Ol
■ l, , uiililii city limitv 

t Call Kenneth
i . i: i I'lalnvlew nr

E . '  s '.-i,'h In Karin.
1 -Si- f

LOUT Saturday afternoon. billfold 
containing money uud valuabh- . 
papers. Will give IHx-ihI reward 
Mrs Virgil illtiier. Route 2, Lit
tlefield. Phono . 711 WX 3 i lip

FOR BENT

HLj: t » . i house 
1 |,>t wilier In hou.e Sar- 
lar jg J bl’M'ka south of

1
FOR RENT 2S x 60 ft business 

building. See Polo Cantur, one 1 
door east of Earth News 1

g ol r.'.iux 2-ls-lf MIPCCLLAHDOCki
U.F F---.I traitor and e- 
put - i F Fannin*.
Bile .̂U'hf-avi of F-artli

S-l-ltp

KOK IlC lIK n  deals In r-ul 1 
ate (especially faim-i and r lL 'i  1 
v*|. Ik' Frank IV>s«-:itnn, Spil-it 
l«ke.To>i-v, Aho your IIMlngs »p 

prbrtalel 1 21  II i
xi: i >ed \urr* rafriuvr-
„.l Mium Chef A»-v in»
,t l!.i) - Teaaeo Station. 
1M1 3 ' ,f

AUTHORIZED KIRBY SALKS 
and Servlri., All make. Vaeiinm 1 
cleaner* repaired Write The 
Rarth New*. 3-1 1-

•fflRAYKD. STOLEN
One i t rnplcte neat rotor

DRAPERIBIS: Custom made 
years experience. See Mrs W 
II. ParlPh or t all 3352 .

>aw is tontrarv Mr ,ui Mr" t>w n*rton °fv  V  W1 **■ J near Joplin, Missouri, moved to
Gerel Taylor, son of M i and l-a rth  Mommy and are r e  ld ln a  

4rs Tommie Taylor, received a In the V lrg le  William, dome In 
erious and painful hand Injury '*•* Rau*hty Addition The Will

iams home waa formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mra. H, A Carraway, 

Who moved back to Haile
Taylor had purchased a new

Jr

* uw,,*t n «aiii binooi nt* «ii (i|
rmpted t„ operate the saw The r e l e a s e d  fro m  h o s p it a l  
odid he was sawing Jerked and it„||y i„ .u . uauahi.T or m , 
hrew his hand into .he tew cut- T r

adh PrS " « '  Sumta, from the We.t Plain.
• Hospital In Muleaboe. where abe

He was taken to the Amherst was Healed for food poisonliiK 
lospttal where 32 stitches were she waa feelln* much better

IE LAST WORD W

>ERT
H A IR

S T Y L IN G
hair do ran make wore 

rtumers iii the way you 
lad the way yon feel. 

arlnP-r looking great

MiB&W W W fl& O W
DI D  Y O U  K N O W

^  We e|>e«lnllae

| lu ilr  atyllng

Complete Line Of 
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETICS

SPPRINGLAKE 
BEAUTY SALON

ipemtments A lw a y s  Open
Tuesday, W ednesday and 

Thursday
Osssrt Every Hflbdiy

Weekend Visitors
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Kirh and 

family were in Earth over the 
week end visiting relatives, Mi
ami Mrs. Fred Clayton and Mi
ami Mrs. Elvis Clayton and their 
families.

Rich and family has just re
turned from 24  years s[>ent In 
Japan where he was stationed 
with the Air Force.

Rich Is a nephew to both Mr. 
Clayton's.

Mr. Tommie Gattis 
Opens Batterv And 
Electric Shop Here

Mr. Tommie Gatis has opened 
up a new battery and electric bus
iness in Earth ihla week.

The Gattis U»tlory anti Electric 
shop Js located in the east part 
of town In 111 e sheet metal hulld 
ng mmedately east o f the O K. 
Garage

Gatis, hs wfp ttnd 1 year aid
Gattis. his wife and 1 yonr old 

daughter. Pamela Ann moved t < 
Earth Monday from Anton HV- 
was formerly employed at the 
Landas Battery and Electric in 
Anton

bw  foa TOP 
A ction

T HERE ARE MORE

BABY CHICKS
BOUGHT IN

M A R C H  a n d  A P R I L
Than Anv Of The Other Months 

Of The Year

WE ARE STILL TAKING 
BOOKINGS 

SEEUS
AT | L _  .  

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R
* *oji tARTH. TRXA*

Miss Linda Kelley ,of Earth 
■as elected pianist for the asso- 
lonal youth organization, as

lion met last Thursday night at 
Hart.

Those attending from Earth 
were Frances Cole. Linda Kelley, 
Wayne Rutherford. Mrs. TravLs 
Scott, Mrs. Raul Wood and Rev 
Cecil Meadows.

The next meeting will be held 
at Rocky Ford the last Thursday 
In March.

Church of Christ 
Ladies Bible Class 
Met Tuesday Morn

The laudiei* Hibl>‘ clasts of the 
Church of Christ met Tuesday 
morning at the churc’.i.

Their lee.x>ii was tanmi from the 
9, 10, and 11th chapters of Num
ber*. After the lesson Mrs. Perry 
Martin gave a report on the work 
and accomplish merit of Ruth Rails- 
ohoff taken from an article in the 
church magazine. Ruth will be re. 
member*! in Barth as the German 
girl who visited here in mid Sep
tember. and was returning to Ger- 
many to Jo church work in the 

( homer;,

The meeting wan iii*ml«*ed 
with a prayer by Mrs Mike Dent. 
Thirty-one laillen were present 

-----P L ----
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Huford Price home wars Mi. and 
Mrs. Kdd Ilrlt and daughter of 
Tatum, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs.

B A T T E R I E S
PRICED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

$ 7 .4 5  AND UP

SPECIAL PRICE ON PURCHASE 
OF 5 OR MORE BATTERIES

FOR THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
CAR and Irrigation Batteries In Town

COME TO

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
PHONE J282 EARTH. TEXAS

ATTENTION
WE GIVE

ONE - HALF CENT
«

PER GALLON

DISCOUNT
IF BILL IS PAID BY THE TENTH OF THE MONTH

WE HAVE BUTANE SYSTEMS FOR ALL MOTOR VEHICLES

WATSON L P GAS CO.
EARTH, TEXAS-PHONE 3811

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
SPRIN6LAKE, TEXAS— PHONE 3486
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SPORT
SHOTS

M io av  march a  ,

ST OH KENNETH I. FOREMAN

• • f i f la r *  Mating* 6 9-IS 7 1-11. 
IM r t  • 14-at Luke IS t-14. Juhi. 14.U  
• ;  J «M «S  9 ia-18 I John 5 14-15 

I t t l i lM l  « 4 1 Krt4isi Philippians

How to Pray
foe March 1J. INS

p H A Y E R  U contact It la contact 
*  between man and God It is con
tact of the finite with the In (Unite 
S Cfcriilian. a real Christian, who 
doe. net pray, is as absurd and 
Itapoaxible a figure as an athlete 
tan  never leaves 
Ms bed. a student 
■tahnut a braut. a 
Nunu, n being who 
■ever eats Not to 
gray is to lose cun- 
tact with the liv- 
tag God Prayer 
ta the Christian's 
H U i breath' as 
tar old hymn says.
All Christians O r. Foreman 
Snow this but many feel puzzled 
•Mart it all the same Our prayers 
aeem feeble and useless and we 
may even be tempted to give 
tarm up entirely, but many who 
give up praying would keep on if 
tary only knew how

There is so much in the New 
Ehatament about prayer, that a 
person may well read It through 
arith this one question in mind 
l e t  any reader who wants to try 
this, start out with a good trans- 
tatam .if the New Testament ithe 
N S V tor instance or some oth
er modern and readable versiooi 
asal a blank notebook. In each 
day'* reading notice every refer
ence to prayer—who prayed, why, 
tarw, what the result was; or what 
ta said about prayer (as for In- 
taaui i by Jesus and Paul' Some

H> HAKOI.il V. KATI.II1>
Associated Press Sports Writer
Despite the fact that Ameri

cans like to see wivstlcrs era k 
each others hones and boxer* 
knock each others' noses akilter 
while the blood flows, not too 
many of them care for the i-orri 
da de loros the bullfight of Mex- 

. ioo and Spain
| The season is obvious moat 
everybody wants both parties in 
a scrap to have the chance of 
winning In the corrida, the bull 
has about as mu h chance of 
surv iving as a fly in an lie box

We saw our first bullfight at 
Jaurez. a bustling city of night 
clubs and curio shops across the 
lazy Rio Grande from El Paso. 
Jaurez' bull ring seats 6.500 per 
sons The day we saw the tor
eros massacre the bulls It was 
so cold only about VIOO turned 

I out
Our impression after the first 

bull was killed was that It was 
a brutal, sickening sport In fact. 
It wasnt a sport, because where 
one party to a fight always dies 
sou couldn't term it a sport But 
there was a skilled matador for 
the second fight and he did a 
nl e  clean )ob of art You had to 
admire the mans' bravery and 
ability. The loro de lidia (bull of 
combat) can tear you limb from 
limb if you dont work the cape 
Just right.

A Mexican in one of the stores 
along Juarez’ main street tried 
to explain to us why the young 
man goes into hullfighting any 
way "They make such small 
wages as laborers they get into 
the bullfight where they can earn 
as much as $N000 a fight," he 
said “ It's a sort of like your 
American boxing where so manv 
men without education and skill 
can use their hands and hearts 
to earn big money ”

something that can be )ot 
tad down in the notebook, which 
r»ay have for a title What I Have 
I s t tsH  Shoe I Prayer frum the 
M s  Testament One thing will 
sertatnly come out from the first: 
Prayer is something God experts 
• f  all His children Prayer Is a 
psivili re but it is also s duty 
Tost can raise all the riddles about 
grayer you ran think of-and they 
are many You can think of all
aasta of things that scar* you 
•way from prayer—your own in- 
aSgnifleanee. God's greatness the 
•Irani: possibility that you may 
M  know what la really best for 
you. and to forth But all thus* 
tatags were true when Jesus gava 
His fHrnds those three simple 
•tasm.jri.l- Ask! Seek' Knock' 
taw re are blessings that come only 
ta those who ask. There Is light

Hr tried to explr.m that the 
sets. It will be found, come out j  bullfight in Mexico was a ritual 
rr and over again Others may md was not an instrument of 
touched on rarely But few days | brutality, and actually was not 

go by without the reader looked upon as a sport The man
Is supposed to live by his brav
ery and the bull to die It is a 
tragi"- drama involving the pow 
er of death and the glory- of I 
courage.

Juarez is minor league In bull
fighting It corresponds to the j 
Texas League as related to the 
big leagues In class. But there 
are some good bullfighters w h o; 
appear at Juarez, sort of like Bob | 
Keller on a barnstorming tour at 
ter the big league season has | 
closed There are plenty of nov- 
llleros fellows who serve sever
al seasons on trial so they may 
finally become known as mata- | 
dors, the big men o f the oorri | 
da.

N'ovilleros In Juarez get from j 
i non to 6.000 pesos per fight. I 
That's $320 to $4*0 in American ! 
money The salary Is based on j

ta be found only by those who whether they are first or second 
■m*  There are doors that open class fighters: they are so rated

by the Union of Bullfighters. In
open

w b  ta tin voice of prsyer With- 
«■ » confidence prayer ends before 
■  starts
M  tests' Haas

One thing Jesus said has met 
ta b  much misunderstanding "If 
jw ask anything in My name. I will 
A» it " It is not right to think of 
tata promise as attaching a mag 
teal influence to the form of words 
"In Jesus' name. Amen It is 
not true that any prayer ending 
with those words is a prayer that 
wtfl be answeied. and any prayer 
wag ending with those words will 
■ta he answered That is not what 
tasus meant at all Take the story 
mt the two prayers, the publican's 
s o l the pharisee s (Luke IS »  IS' 
Would the pharisee's prayer have 
he**i answered and honored if he 
had ended that proud petition, or 
ratarr that prsyer of thanksgiv- 
nsg. with the words "In Jesus' 
same "T Of course not. If hr had 
added such words they would have 
been out of place A prayer in that 
holy Same Is truly in the Name 
oaiy when It capresses the mind 
of Christ, only when (so to speak) 
he could sign his name to it The 
■tore nearly our prayers are like 
what our Lord Himself would think 
of, tho more nearly they will come 
ta being fully answered

Mexico City thev range from 
$640 to $1,200

Matadors also are divided In
to first and second classes. In 
Juarez they average $1,600 to I 
$4 000. the former for the ae- I 
ond class fellows In Mexico the ( 
i t e fc  is from $2,400 to $H,000 j

(flfoufitft' DITCHERS 
4 FILLERS

) r®)
w i n  om nia om ti m o d  •»■»

* \
A

t a l t a ' i  Frsytr
The most famous prayer in the 

world the an* most often repeat
ed by Christians, is the lord's 
Prayer Jesus did not Intend this 
as a formula A Christian who 
■veer prays except in these exact 
words would not have understood 
what Jesus taught about praying 
What Jesus did mean by giving 
—- mis prayer is to show us the 
"manner" of prayer—that is. the 

taws on which true prayer must 
hr made The reader ii encour
aged to study this short but won- 
derful prsyer again end again, as 
a guide to his own talks with God 
floe very important thought is in 
Uw eery first word "O ar "  If the 
'taai •Mow'' of prayer is confidence 
ta God. the second is harmony 
-vllh the mind of Christ, and the 
I nrd IS suggested by this word 

*ur"—rsmembering ws are not 
a laws. I f  any desire is selfish it is

/ /

extra n m h w B M  orrrarm 
■ n  SS Ls  Tags » •  M s so rS  -*•■ *

JR,

mrrrm nm * r n ir i  **-.4.r« m i 
ttateta m* »  n »>ta — —»»>
r r  s *  R a t a *

BR0WND - WHITE
Equipment Co.

EARTH. TEXAS

■

This Is Mr John W Adam (henee secretary for Sprtnalakr ach
oal.
A<!um« began his duties of school secretary Tuesday March 1 com 
Ihg here from Sablnal. T- sas Adam, however ia well known in 
1 .arth as he has spent (he past I so  fall seasons employed by Mr 
R H Beloe as book keeper foi the Earth Gin. and Mi It Campb 
ell as book keeper at the |)o0d community gin 
Mrs Adams t- a member of the faculty in Sabinal and will rema 
In there until school la out She was a member of he Sprnglake 
faculty last y .«r  She taught h ighsrhool englisb. She has an ap. 
plication In for ihe next term of school here.

Carlos Ar: uza »■»< n lOO.OUO pes j price* today 
OS S8.000 man Hut i Ka m  awn  ̂ r ’.m.■os $K000 man but there are; Considering that the matador 
only a few who romnantl that 1 usually lights 40 times a year

you can nee that he'll aoon be a 
millionaire

The season in Mexiiw for mata 
dot*n Is from October to April. 
From April to October they us 
unity are In Spain The novlller- 
os appear when Ihe Matadors are 

lout of the country. In Juarez. 
I never, there Is no set season; 
the matadors are used when 
available

The bull ring in Juarez Is call 
ed the Plaza De Torres. It was 
built al the turn of Ihe century 
and through the years has served 
ax a fortress In limes of Mexican 
revolutions. Bullet holt's can still 
he found in some of the walls

The bullfight is In three stag
er. First Ihe banderilleros work 
with Ihe cape while the matador 
studies Ihe bull for style, final 
ly motioning his helpers away so 
that he car. lest his own reflexes 
with the cape. Two picadors 
(horsemen armed with lances) 
then enter the ring and work ov 
er the bull with their varas lan 
res lo you. They seek To damage 
ihe buil’s lifting muscles of the 
neck.

Next come the toreros, who us 
ually are the banderilleros. who 
stick the banderillas sti les with 
colored paper, with iron harpoons

Into the shoulders of the bull. 
This makes toro madder than ev
er.

The final stage comes when the 
matador shows his skill with Ihe 
muleta. a scarlet cloth, and then 
plunges a sword Into the bull's 
shoulders at a point lo cut the

I aorta the artery that feeds the
hlootl to the heart. He has 15 min

iutes to complete the kill If he 
can't do ll he may be humiliated 

|by the bull being led out of thk 
ring and slain by Ihe plaza*
butcher.

The three periods of the lidia 
are designate*! as progressive
punishments lo Ihe imwerful 
neck muscles of thp bull so that 
finally his majestic head has 
tiecn lowered enough for the mat
ador to go In over the horns at

the risk of his life ,u 
sword in the "hour 0f tr̂ , l  

Everyone should see 1 
fight Just to find out how. 
his emotions ,-an |,,(.
I'll take Im hockey y „u m 
are not SUPPOSED to km 

l body In that sport U 1

Attend the 
your choice.

Church 0f

OUR WANT ADS GET RCSUlB^*' N°

1,

p- -77T

W* carry a camplaN salta
tion of all ttyta crystals and 
they can ha fitted t* year 
watch almost immediately. 
Each rea«'r is hocked by 
awr written guarantee. Is- 
part service an nil watch 
and lewelry ropoirt

*  W * » T T | t a '

® iVlN

WITH EVERY

WATCH CRYSTAL 
REPLACED!

- - - sue
k GUARANTEED LOWEST j 

PRICES TOO!

+  *
A U t M O R l / 1 0  D I A . H  

/ t a ,  'OR
"  *  O C R  I T  C U I N 0 I R

\  y ' J  W A T C H  C R T S ’ A l S
Phone

>1
m att

, ,  t a n d  T h riftily \

SC0TTIE FACIAL

T I S S U E
400 COUNT

2 3 c
ELBERTAS

PEACHES OUR V A L U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. 2 1-2 Can
— ---------------------------------- ---- ---—-----T----

KIMBELL'S WHOLE
GREEN BEANS .............  303 can 19c

KIMBELL’S
PEANUT BUTTER . . . . ............... qtU

DO i  PINEAPPLE
JUICE 46 oz. can ............. . . . . . 3 for 51.00

CHARM1N
TOILET TISSUE ................... . . . . . .  4 rolls S

•

SUGAR 10 lb. 93c

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE . . . . . . . 9&|
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON
CORN 303 can ................ ...................  2 for 29c

COCK of THE WALK 1
APRICOTS no. 21-2....................................J

CUDAHYS ALL MEAT
VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . . . . . .  can 15c

DRY SALT
BACON ............................................ i d

BACON ..... SUNRAY THICK SLICES ..................................................... 2 lb. Dkg.^®l

EGGS FRESH COUNTRY . 98J
Ul.T  HOME
PERMANENT ......................... . . . .  Refills 89c CARROTS ...................................... CeOo B a jJ

CALIFORNIA NAVAL „  J
ORANGES .................................................................l lMENNEN’S

n  r  ni/ ia  i  P IP  — A0 . . . . . . . . .  79cBABY MAGIC reg.98c COLORADO RED

HAIR ARRAINGER reg. 98c ............. 69c POTATOES ................................... 25 lb. S a i l

105
WITH

ELLIS JEWELRY 
and FLORAL

k — Earth, Total

SHOP FRIDAY AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF OUR VEGETABLES AND FRESH MEATS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCES
For Free Delivery Phone 3231 >  * » > Earth, 1*
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